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JOST GOSSIPABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Lippincoli-Hirs- t Engag-

ementShe Tells of a Delightful Trip in Europe.
Other Bits of Interest

It MtHnterwtlng to hear of Elsie
Hirst'" -- flnuagcment to Bertram

KnniMott. ETUIe l the only daughter
nod Mm. Bnrt Hlrat. 8he Is

. JiS' after who was Elslo
Her Xln, Teggy Grnhnm';

Jremcnt to JDevercaux Josephs,
TKiilmore. was Announced just about

ago up In Newport. Elsie
, ?. later of Barton Hirst, who mar-llt- d

Christine Hare, and of John Cooko

t:irt 2d. whose wife was one of the
glrta. Another brother, Tom,

killed In the yinr.
ntrtram Lipplncott Is the younger

the J. Bartcam Llnplncotts. of
1712 Spruce street ami Bethayres. They

.to have a cottage to Jamestown and
,,, i.n there now, having cruised up

yacht. Martanna Lipplncott
nVelll and Sarah Wpplncott Diddle

Bert's sisters, and Joe Lipplncott.
ita married Elizabeth Mills, of New
York, is an elder brother.

N'o'date has been set Apr the wedding,

kut It probably will tak place In the
.ii The Hirsts are staying In James- -

I

t??J?t Is a sister of Mr. Hutchinson
Scott and Mrs. Frank Dougherty. They

sisters of Mr. John Graham and
"he Ute Mr. Howard Graham, of this
city.

Strawbrldgo girls are having a
THE wonderful time this summer.
Helen and Janet, I mean, the George
Ho t Strnwbridges' daughters. They

iild a few weeks ago for Europe with
Rachel Baker, who is as It were,
tbaperonlng them and the two Sharps,
Ann and Estelle. Bubal, you re-

member was ovoraoas with the "x'
for more than a year, and she speaks
French well and knows her way around
Europe far hotter than an older per-M- n

with less experience would; and
he knowe recent conditions over thero

htttor than many more seasoned
travelers. It's a dollghtful party, I am
ure. and the girls write that they are

lots of fun and seeing wonder-hrfSlog- s.

They will be back In Octo-h- r,

I understand.
""" "

you think some of those new
striped sweaters are very good

ImMokv Some of the combinations of
color I do not care about, such as blue,
my and black, and red, gray and
black. They sound all right in theory,
hot they are a bit trying In practice.
However, some that do not sound so
smart aw wonderful. For instance,
Mn. Vail Marsh, who is down at Cape
May, has a stunning one of white,
KMn and red. Now that combination
of color docs not sound so well, but
when you ueo It you arc amatod to
sea how perfectly stunning it Is, and
it's becoming to Mrs. Marsh, who was
wearing It tbe other day with a white
linen skirt nfd white shoes.

Mrs. Marsh has bobbed her hnir now
like her sister, Kathleen Ritter. And
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Mrs. Wllf 8lmpson Alice McCabc,
you remember has bobbed her hair,
too. Her sister Mary Earnshaw bobbed
hers several weeks ago and It's very
becoming. Alice Simpson was on the
beach with Mrs. Marsh the other day,
wearing an exquisite sweater of npri-c- ot

silk over a white skirt. Another
member of the ypungcr married set who
is looking very nttractlvo this summer
is Agnes Brocklc Mason. She was
wearing a lovely bright green evening
frock nt the Red Mill the other night.
Sho and Jack were down visiting the
Heck Wcthcrllls.

HAVE you heard that Jane Morgan
has a son? You remember

she Is the daughter of Randal Morgan,
and married Cecil Vavaaeur Fisher In
1010, who Is now Lord Fisher of e,

Thetford, Norfolk, England.
The Fishers have had two children,

two little girls, Jane and Katherine,
and now they are delighted with; the
advent of an heir to the title.

The little boy was bom nearly threo
weeks ago. and I understand his grand
father, Mr. Randal Morgan, wastnotl-Cc- d

by cable, but It has only just become
generally known.

Do you remember how awfully fond
of yachting 'Jano was? Boforc her mar-riae- o

she passed an examination and
was granted permission to command
steam vessels, it was a remarkable per-
mission lor a woman, for that is a field
into which not many If any have ex-

plored. The little son is to be nnmed
for his grandfather, Admiral John ot

Fisher, first baron of Fisher
of Kllverstonc and former admiral of
the licet, who died about a year ago.

MOLLY was talking to her older
the other day. Cousin

Bess, who is sixteen and who Uvea with
her mother in an apartment, was dust-
ing her.' room after having made up her
bed. "One thing," said Molly, who Is
six, "one thing is certain, when I grow
up I won't work."

"What will you do. Molly?" asked
Cousin Boss, who found the small girl
vastly Interesting. "Uh, I'll marry and
have a house or 'partment," said
Molly, "but I'll have a maid. I won't
work." "But suppose the maid
leaves." "Then we'll go to a hotel,"
said Molly, who had It all arranged in
her mind. But, sad to say, the trend
of the times showed in her next re-
mark, for, when Cousin Bess sug-
gested, "But suppose your husband gets
sick and can't leave the house?" she
quickly replied, "Then I'll send him
back and get another'

NANOY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
One off the oarlleat and most Interest-

ing of the debutante teas will bo given
for Miss Margaret B. Dutcher, who will
bo formally presented to society at a
tea on 8aturday, September 17, by hor
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Butcher,
Jr., at their home, Llanfalr and Wlstci
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roads, Ardmore. A dinner nnd dnnco
will folfbw for the receiving party. MIm
Butcher Is spending the summer at
Beaver Camp In Maine Mrs. Butcher,
wun ouier memrjars of the family, npeni
July at Martha's Vineyard, and are at

N. Y , for a cart of August.
They will later go to Vermont for a
fortnight, returning homo September 3.

Mrs. Arthur Hyerson, of Chicago, who
epont the spring nnd oarly summer In
China, has returned and Is occupying
her cottage, ninowood, nt Coopertown.
N. Y. Mrs. nytrson Is a sister of Mr.
O. Ileldo Norm and Mrs. Arthur Hush,
of this city.

Mr. Clarenco W, Dolon,
t

of noncmoht.
who Is spending the summor at his place
at Newport, gavo a silver cup last weelt
for the swimming contest Jield nt
Bailey's Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Koblns nnd Miss
Margnfet Robins, of 1719 Locust street,
who have been spending the spring and
summer traveling In Europe, aro at
Dlnard, France, for this month.

Mrs. William II. Cookman and her
daughter, Miss Emily C Cookman, of
420 West Price street, Oormantown. will
leave next Wednesday for Cape May,
whore ihcy will spend tho remainder
of trie summer Mlas Cookman has Just
returned from Moose Lake, Mo , where
oho spent A fortnight as tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wilson Lucas, of
1808 Pine street, at their camp

mil Mrn. T. Curricle Jordan, of
Semtnolo and Itcx avenues. Chestnut
Hill, are BDenaing August ai Avaion,
N. J.

Mr and Mrs Joseph M, Bait, of
Oladwyn, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Joan Brod-de- n

will loave this week on a motor trip
through Canada and Upper New York.
They will bo gone about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lampo. of Cynwyd,
and their eon and daughter have re-

turned homo after a trip through New
England of threo weeks.

Tho marriage of, Miss Mary Cecilia
Wilunn to Mr. Francis C Wlleon. both
of Camden, took place on Wednceday
morning at St Joseph's Church, Camden.
Miss Margaret Godfrey attendod her
cousin and Mr. Jomos J Dooley was
best man Mr. John Invln and Mr.
William Drlscoll were imhers The
Ttev. Anthony C. Shuvelln performed the
ceremony.

ALONG THE MAIN LINE
Mr and Mrs John Franklyn. of

Wayne, left on Thursday for IsleBboro
by motor. They will return In Sep-

tember
Mliis Elizabeth F. Spuuldlng, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred C Spnuldlnr
of Ardmore, Is visiting Mrs. Edmund
Keller In Marlon, O. Later In the month
sho will eo to Oeonomowoo Lnke, Wis

ALONG THE READING
Mr. and Mrs William M Elklns and

tholr three children, of ElklnB Houso,
Bikini Park, aro passing the summor
at Dark Harbor, Me.

Mr and Mrs. John Hawkcs Wilton of
10 Asbury terrace, OnU Lane, aro at
Lake Titus, N. Y., for Beveral weeks
Mrs. Wilson before her marrlngo earlier
In the year was Miss Madeline Asbur ,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles W
Anbury, of Mestha, Oak Lane.

Miss Katherine McDermott and Miss
Elizabeth O'Neill, of Jenklntown, have
been apendlng some ttmo In Canada and
at tho Thousand Islands.

and a former pastor of the Logan Bap-
tist Church, will perform the ceremony.
Mr. Weir will give his daughter In mar-rluj- o.

Miss Helen Hlld will attend the
bride as maid of honor and Mr. John
Berryman will aot as "beat man for Mr.
Dyson. A small reception for the Im-

mediate families will follow the cere-
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Dyson, after a
trip, will live at 1807 Rockland street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D W. Stewart, of "6
Qowen avenue, are spending the sum-
mer at the Hotel Dennis, Atlantlo City.

NORTH
Miss Nottle Bohrer, of 20S North

Eighth street, and Mitts Ida Margoles,
of Coateavllle. Pa, are leaving for White
Lnke, catsklll Mountains, where they
will spend two weeks.

Mlas Nina Halvey, of 1738 Diamond
street, and Miss Anna Anderson have
returned from a vacation spent In At-
lantlo .City.

Judge Mayer Sulzberger, Mr. Joseph
Sulzberger and their nieces, the Misses
Pollock, of 1808 Olrard avenue, are at
tho Ambassador Hotel, Atlantlo City,
for August.

SOUTH
Miss Edith Bates and her nephew,

Mr. Bobby Kat. have returned to their
home, at 2104 Spruce street, after an
extensive stay at Eggertavllle, N, Y.

Mr. Raymond Walsh has Just rr
turned,Kome after spending the month of
July In Chelsea, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dougherty, for-
merly of South have Just
opened their cottage In Ventnor, where
Mrs. Dougherty and her two sons, Mas-
ter Edward Dougherty, Jr., and Master
Bob Dougherty, will upend tho summer.
Mrs. Dougherty will be romembered be-

fore her marriage as Miss Marie

WEST
Miss Florence Fluher and Mlas Selma

Fisher, of 6119 Christian street, are
leaving today for Cincinnati, where they
will spend weoks, being enter-
tained by their relatives.

Mr and Mrs. Tipping, of 8631 Wood-
land avenue, accompanied by their two
eons, Mr. Ralph Tipping and Mr. Har-
old Tipping, aro spending the month of
August at Capo May, N. J

MAN8ION
Tho Rev. and Mrs Armln Rosenberg

spent the month of July In Ocean City,
N, J. Mr. Leopold Rosenberg, of New
York, spent the week-en- d with them.

Mrs. D. Gaber and her daughter. Miss
Mono. Gaber, of 3202 Clifford street. left
Atlantlo City to visit Mls Gladys
Gaber, who is camping In Now Hamp-
shire and will spend tho remainder of
tho summer In Portland, Mo

Mr. Leetcr E Degonotlne returned
after spending tho month of July on an
extended automobile trip through the
New England States nnd Canada,

Mrs Charles Flngrutd, Mlsa Fannye
Klngrutd nnd Miss Sylvia Flngrutd
spent last week In Atlantic City

Mlso Lillian B Mendel, of 1202 North
Twenty-eight- streot. accompanied by
Mrs William Barnett nnd Miss Ruth
Barnett. of New York, ore spending a
short time In Atlantic City

rrmrmrurtu
Th. nrnrrln.ro of Mlts Anna E Weir. " ? a"a !1. .JeR?e

.i.,h.;- - n Mr Wllllnm T Wnlr Ir uoneriy. oi luoo r iiimorc oiroei,

D Dyson. 28 Apsley street, will tako ""Durgn.
placo very quietly at tho home of tho . Mr. and Mrs William L Brown, 1033
bride's father at 4 o'clock this afternoon mimoro streot. are spending their vaca.
Tho Rev. Rlttenhouso Nelsscr, pastor tlon at Niagara Falls, Chicago and
of the Woodland Avenuo Baptist Church the Great Lakes.

Hunger, The Third Horseman,

Rides Unchecked In Russia
the great plagues scourged the Egypt of the Pharaohs has any nation

rrors as are reported from Russia, we read in a Berlin despatch to the
New York Tribune. All the wells and streams in the Volca region have dried up; whole
villages ares in flight, and "the vast of Russia will be strewn with the bodies of

men, women'.and children unless the world comes to their aid." Europe, continues this writer,
witness-- a titanic invasion by hordes such as has not occurred since the advance

of the Mongols across the Russian steppes."

The Poles are naturally alarmed. One well-inform- ed and highly educated Pole told
a Chicago Tribune correspondent in Warsaw that "Poland is in mortal danger of another
Russian invasion an invasion by a mass of starving humanity which will sweep over the border
like a pack of hungry wolves invading a lonely village in winter," and the editor of a Polish
daily in New York City is not unnaturally moved by the reports of "exhausted, hungry masses,

wandering in desipair towards an unknown destination, marking their path by the corpses of
their children, of 'their women and old people." The Kansas City Star calls the famine "the
crowning indictment of Bolshevism."

If you would! be on the actual conditions in Russia you will do well to
read THE'LITERARY DIGEST for 13th, the leading article in which presents a
vivid picture of that stricken country.

Other news-artScl- es of importance in this number of THE DIGEST arc:

Tackling Tammany Tiger
What Japan Will About

the Conference
Overrating Pacific

Ten-Mil- e Dam Canada
New Climate

No More White Walls Hospitals?
Boil Spinach
What Wrong With Education?
The Japanese Comic Spirit
Best of the-Curre- nt Poetry- -

a
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NOTABLE BOOKS
OF THE SEASON

Mr. Francis on Russia
Duvld It. Frnncln remained Ambas-

sador to HiiMltt until Ins resignation
was accepted by I'rcsldcnt Harding,
although he had been on tho Inactive
list without salary for many montlm.
As noon as he was released from the
service lie began arrangetnenta lor tho
publication of a book on bis experiences
In Russia under the Czar, under tho
Provisional Government and under tho
Bolshevik!. This book has jiut

with the title, "Russia From
the American Embassy" (Charles
Hcrlbner's Sons). It tells tho (story of
the revolution of March, 1017. by which
the Czar was overthrown and describes
tho difficulties of the Provisional Gov-
ernment. It contains an account of the
Bolshevist revolution of November,
1017, when tho men now In power suc-- i
cveded in getting the reins of govern-
ment Into their own hands. Mr. Fran-
cis denounces the UolehcvUtn as unfit
for govornment. lie explains how he
recommonded toPresident Wilson that
60,000 American troops be sent to Pet-rogr-

to protect him, Mr. Francis, In
the American Embassy and that a simi-
lar number bo sent by tbe British and
the French for a simitar purpose and
that then the Russians be Informed that
they would be protected In the election
of delegates to a constituent assembly
to decide on their form of government.
Tbe President told him that when the
plan was proposed to Lloyd George and
Clemenceau the Engllihman said that
the British troops would refuse to obey
orders to go to Russia nnd the French-
man said the French troops would
mutiny If they were ordered to Petro-gra- d.

Yet Mr. Francis bcllevos that If
bis recommendation had been ndoptea
the Russian problem" would have been
solved.

The book Is made up of a mass of
letters, which Mr. Francis has edited
in such a way as to make n connected
narrative of events. The point of view
changes from time to time oh condi-
tions change or as the knowledge of
Mr. Francis is broadened by contact
with them. The reader who seeks in
it for expressions of admiration for Mr.
Wilson, such as might be expected in a
book of this kind, will ho dlnappojntcd.
Secretary Lansing said more pleasant
things about Mr. Wilson In his book
than Mr. Francis suyn. Thero is no
direct criticism, but tuere Is nn exhibi-
tion of the unsatisfactory relations
which existed between the President and
his Ambassador. The book has con-

siderable historic value as n record of
important events by one who was a par-
ticipant in them. ''

Dashing Romance
"Mile High " by Henry C. Rowland

(Harper & Bros.), is a tvplcal new
novel by the author of "Duds" and
"The Peddler," from which books he
imports a fow of the characters, though
tho new book Is in no sense a sequel
but an independent story. Th'i heroine
is a Western beautj nnd the hero nn
aviator. A beautiful Parisian sp.. n
characteristic Western Sheriff and other
persons complicate the delnjcd tomance
of the prhiCraK Of them the latl. i
coy and unaware of her own mind and
tho hero is canny and very well aware
of his mind, which U to win the glr'i
even if he has to, ns It were, "piny
'possum," till she comes round to his
way of thinkine. Among the adven-
tures and hazards is a thrilling nirplune
chusc. The book Is written in gruphic
ttyle.

Real Life for a Movie Queen
When Jnne Austen wroto "North-ange- r

Abbey" pronouned "Noranger"
she was burlesquing the Mrs. Itnd- -

Everything Desirable in Books
VTITIIKUtll'OON 1ILDO.

Walnut, Juniper nod Hantom SU.
Kltiatur to 81 Kloof

I . ran?lsWWJiatii2 1028
ROW CHESTNUT

QJBOOKS STREET

"BUY A BOOK A WEEK"!

JUST PUBLISHED I

CASEY
RYAN
B. M. BOWER

C Lovers of stories of the real
West will enjoy this tale of how
Casey Ryan's search for Injun Jim's
gold mine led him into episodes
both amatory and ludicious.

( Casey Ryan is one of the most
likable, human and amusing char-
acters that this popular author has
given us, and his adventures will
both thrill and amuse you.

$1.75 icherevvr books are sold

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

Publisher, Botton

Heywood Broun said:
Of tht new llDoka mnn n.l In .

Wn pabVetlon tho on which wo
await with irottrit lntrt (.AC f. I

. HuteMriMn't If Wlstir Com., v,S..--h u
"to b publlihod by JJtttt. Drowa.

TViriW YOU CAN BUY
1VKJW .YOUR COPY OF

IfWinter Comes
The new novel by

A. S. M. HUTCHINSON

author of
"The Happy ,Varrior"

F. P. A. said:
" 'If Winter Comes is Hutch-

inson's best novel since 'Once
Aboard the Lugger.' "

$2.00 wherevr book are told.

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY
PuLlUhan, Boston

"f

cllffe school of fiction devoted to mys-
tery nnd romantic horror. She could
not get It published, as the publishers
were afraid that It would discourage the
sale of the romantic mystery stufu that
the peoplo were buying bv the IT).000
copies. This was in England. Pub-
lishers in America In tho twentieth cen-
tury are not quite so timid ns they were
In England in the eighteenth century
for tho Bobbs-Merri- ll Company hns had
the courage to publish Henry Kltchell
Webster's "Real Life." which bur-lesqu-

the typical movie comedy so suc-
cessfully tbnt it can stand on Its own
meriti as a piece of literary fooling.
Perhaps tho publishers thought It safe
to print it on the theory that the raovlo
public and tho book-readi- public are
separate and distinct entities.

Tho book Is the story of the adven-
tures of a movie queen who has been
on the stage since she was five years old.
Alio has been managed by ber mother,
who keeps guard over her and takes
charge of all her money. The alrl bad
lled In tbe atmosphere of the movie
studios so long that she began to yearn
to see what sbe calls "real life." The
opportunity comes to her when she bap-- i

pens to be In Chicago on the war from
New York to Hollywood. She escapes
rrom tier guardian in the hotel and gets
on the Btreet. Her attention is attracted
to a handsome young man standing at
the exit of an alleyway from which a
heavy motortruck 1b backing. The young
man cannot near tae warning cries

of the noise of traffic, and Just
as the truck is about to run him down
the girl throws horBelf on him and
knocks him out of Its path. She doeB
not like the attention she has thus at-
tracted and when the two arc on their
feet she grasps the young man by the
wrist and hurries him Into a taxicab
which happens to be at the curb and
tells the driver to go anywhere out of
the crowd. Then the kind of thing be-
gins to happen that happens on the
screen. Thero is a race between two
taxtcabs, an cscnpo from pursuit, a

of the fugitives on an Island In
ackson Park, their escape on a yacht

anchored in tho basin, another escape
to the sand dunes on the Indiana shore
of Lake Michigan and so on to the
denouement when the girl sns that she
has seen enough of real life and wants
to get back to the movies As Mr.
Webster Is a novelist of parts he has
done tho thing as it should b done. If
some movie producer does not put it
on the screen it will be for the reason
that he lacks a proper sense of humor.

A "Revolutionary' Book
"Manhood nnd Humanity" (E. P.

Dutton & Co.) described on the jacket
b Professor CaBsius .T Keyser, of

cJ0 Interlaken Libraiy
a like a is a
and

INTERLAKEN
tones and

REBELS
by Frances R. Sterrtt

The dehclouily amusing of in
old fuhloned.weitthrbicheloTwhoieckito
refotm hli very modern nephew nd nlecet

D. APPLETON & COMPANY

THROUGH
by Robert M.

Dusy men and inrereited In
will find thli book practical to ute

without the aid of a

MONTHLY PRESS, Inc.

LITTLE
IN FEATHERS

by Inez N. McFee
A book for people, giving popular

of familiar songbirds Many
pictures in black and white and color Style
Is chatty, descriptive, non

PARSE &. HOPKINS (PMuSt'O

AMERICAN STORIES
by H'illtam Dean HowelU

For Mr Howell's reminiscent
alone, hli selection of the twenty four
best modern American stories, desctves a
place on the shrives of every book lover

DON'I & LIVERIGHT fPuWnJieriJ

BACK TO METHUSELAH
by Bernard

A new edition of thli marveloui new
dealing with prolonging the
-- pan of human life to three hundred yean
Shaw create. t achievement

DRENTANO'S (PubUthen)

CHOOSING A CAREER
by Orison Svett Warden

Thli book by our foremoit authority on
dtiruiftM rhe choice of a life calling

and luggen- - possible careen It wtlt prevent
many
THOMAS Y CKOWEIX COMPANY

THE INEVITABLE
by Loun Couperui

A modern novel of cosmopolitan life by the
i eminent Dutth novelist considered by com-

petent judues to be one of the best living
writers of nctlon

DODD. MEAD & CO. fPubLiJuri)

COQUETTE
by Smnnerton

"The same tense emotional quality, the same
force and thrill end p --.slon which made
'Nocturne' a uounte novel vibrate again
through 'Colette Vcu Yorfc Times

OEOROE H. DQRAN COMPANY

ALICE ADAMS
by Booth Tarkmgton

The novel adjudged hv populst assent to be
TarMnbton't arratrit and to be one of the
great novels ot the day
DOUDLEDAY. PAGE U COMPANY

The Arabian Night i Entertainment! The
oriental fancy of immortal tttei has
been enhanced bv one hundred line drawings
by Louts Rhcad and the color work of
Hank E ver

HARPER & ttROTHERS (PublbW

THE OLD
AND HIS ALMANACK

by G. L. Ktttredge
Essays that eiptets to an unusual degree the
essential spirit of Colonial New England its
manners, its thouiht its way of life

HARVARD UNIVERSITY PRESS

Columbia ns "a momentous
contribution to the best tbogght of these
trnnti Ml vtnrx." nntl " estlneu to IICUl
tbe wav in nil the cardinal concerns ofi
mankind," is the contribution of Alfred)
Korzybskl, a Polish Count, to what ho
calls "the science and nrt or tinman

The Count declares that
all previous conceptions of man have
been wrong because they have been based
on mythological or theological theories.
He says that man Is from
the animals In that he is a "time-bindin-

creature. By this he means tbnt
man can profit by what been done
In the past and can toretell the future,
wlierena the brute Ueasts are merely
"space-binding- " creatures, In that they
can move from place to pince iiis dook
announces that when this concept of
mnn is generally accepted all the mis-

taken theories will be abandoned and
then human society con profit by the
tlmo-blndl- capacities of men By
this be means that each generation will
avoid tbe mistakes of the preceding gen-

eration and will contribute to the
knowledge of succeeding generations.
Then, according to him, progress will be
made on n seomctrlcnl ratio so that the
tenth generation, for example, will be
1024 times as far advanced as the Qrst.i
In order to make the progress certain
be would have society organized on a

basis so that it could profit
by best minds. It may be interest
ing to the curious to know that toe

resident of the International Rotary
&lubs has written to the publishers that
bo foels that he "cannot wish the world!
a greater than "hoping for a wide-
spread distribution of this great book."
Yet manv persons familiar with what
has been written about the, nature of
man andhc progress of humanity will
be unable to work up any degree of en-
thusiasm about a restatement of the
fact that man is able to by what
men have done in the

Not Fiction, Allegory
"The Blue Wound" (tt. P. Put-

nam's Sons!, bv Onret Gnrrett. is un
odd stor The writer himself admits
it is a strnnge book He smvh: is
not fiction, not ullegnrj. not hard stuff,
I hold it for rlnee thing. It In true
It the form of n wedge. It sets
light ut the hi'iirt of n mutter that has
made the world mud " This, as far as
one cun deteimine, is war nnd wnr il

b the alliances of science In
chemistry, the lethal chemistry which
wnH used to n small but uppnlling ex-

tent in the great wnr There is in the
.story or nnrrntlve something nbout
'the (lermnn scientists' intcnlio re
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QUESTIONS &.
relating to modern

driving and repair
by Victor W. Page

A on without an
equsl, consisting of a of 17 lessons
THE W. HENLHY PUD. CO.

A CONSTITUTIONAL
OF ENGLAND

by Adamt
A from the

age down to the present A clear and
not too technical account

HENRY HOLT &. CO. fPuMuKerW

A JOURNAL
OF THE WAR

by Charles G. Dawes
While Cenetal Purchasing Agent of the
A E F .General Dawes kept a loumal which
gives sn Illuminating pictute of the war

the lines ! volumes

AND HIS MEN
by Sara Hawks Sterling

The famous old stories of Sherwood Forest
retold in new and delightful fashion

W. JACODS & CO.

THE FOUNDATION OF

by Jamts Williams
An authentic work that must prove indis
pensable to students of social sciences and
which should appeal to every wide awake
person

ALFRED A. KNOPF, Inc. (Publuhtn)

THE OF

In 34 volumes The suthotlted edition In
English of the .resteer modern French wrltet

JOHN LANE CO. fPuMltrtcri)

by Helen Hunt
romance of Southern California i

strong plea for lustu c to the Indian
LITTLE BROWN &. CO. ( PuHutveriJ

THE THE
SYCAMORE
by Carolyn Wells

A "Fleming Stone' detective stoty with an
unususl and incidents that are bisstte
and batQlng to the lovet of mystery

J. D. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY

JOURNEY'S END
by Edna A 'Dronn

A charming old fashioned love stotv. of an
unusually wholesome nsiute

LOTHROP, LEE &. SHEPARD CO.

DEMOCRACIES
by Lord Bryce

The most ssgsciout analysis of popular
its virtues defects and possi

llltlet, in English The PhiljJelpK a NjtiS
Amencun In 2 volumes

THE MAC M1LLAN COMPANY'

OF WASHINGTON
Potttsits of fouttcen political leadets, start-lin-

truths, disclosures An
Amerkati "Mirrors of Downing Street ' 14
photogtaphs and 14 cattoont by Cesite

G. P. PUTNAM'S SONS (PM-- t)

JieL. SiV

search nmid the pne and the chemical
symbols for media of a great revenge.
A strange book truly and one that will
hold the attention of readers who relish
the grotesque and the ghastly, such M
the Invention that Is chronicled. 'Xty
Iwok is a blend of fnntnsy and realism.

Sea Power '

In "A of Sen Power"
(George If Dornn Cninpnn) the prog-gre- ss

of civilization Is treated from an
original .let legitlmnte point of view.
The result

William .Oliver Stevens nnd Allan
Westeott. professors in the United
Stntes .N'ninl Academy, are the authors.
Their work received the officlnl nl

of the and
of the Nniv Department and has been.
ndopteil bi the academic board of the
Naval Arndemj for use In the historical

It tealh gives n new outlook
on u oild hitor The close intcrde-- i

of sen control nnd nntlonal
power Is through nil the

,eins of history.
The authors begin with the Phoe- -

niilnns and Greeks and end with the
World Wnr. Their book is full of In-- I
fonnntlnn nnd statistics, but is not at
nil drv. Thei have kept the romance
of the rise and fall of nnvles nnd the
thrill of seafaring nnd sen fighting.
Their joint work is renlli the indls-- i
pensnhle guide or manual for those not

equipped who desire a
conspectus of naval history.

' Sir Archibald Murray's Dispatches"
(i: P Dutton & f'o ) is the pub'icn-tin- n

of four lengthv to
the British War Office, sent b the com-

mander of the 'orces in Egjpt and Pal-

estine prior to the command of Field
Marshal Allenbi Lieutenant Hlr Ar-
chibald Murrnv is hlchl prnised by his
successor, who achieved n triumph in
his Egiptinii and Palestinian strategy.
The mnterlnl in the book is hi wn of
nn apologia nnd on den-ei- nl

Muniii's strategi and
lolume is hi a case

of maps illustrative of the
campaigns of 11110-1- 7

Rev. S. A. Hunter to Preach
Tin- - Rei Stnnlei A Hunter, for-mc- rl

of Brvn Mnwr nnd now pastor
of the North Church,
Pittsburgh, will preach in the Bryn
Mnwr Church.

nvenue, Brin Mnwr, at 11 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

AS EVERY buyer knows, good book binding, good article
Jl. of both economy. For guidance readers,

arc listing below some the current hooks of that are bound in
book cloth for years has noted for its

tasteful color sturdy wearing qualities.
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demonstrated
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Defense
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explanation
operations
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Prebtcrlnn
I'rcsbjteiiiin Montgom-er- i

clothing,
satisfaction therefore,

READING

MODERN

RAMONA

MYSTERY

WITH
ON THE

by Fullerton L. Waldo
Henry VsnDyke says "A vivid plctjre of one
of the finest men of our age, an excellent
book of Inspiration and encouragement"
FLEMING H. REVELL CO. fPJ.llir.enl

FOR
by Anna Ai. Galbraith, M. D.

Care of Skin, Hair, Hands. Feet, develop
ment of form, food and clothing, swimming,
dsnelng all illustrated

W. B. SAUNDERS COMPANY

IN
by John Galsworthy

A atory woven about the Forsyte family in
uhlch a particular study It made of the loves
and desires of middle ace

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS

THE LOST GIRL
by D. H. Lawrence

Arnold Bennett ssys "Mr Lawrence Is the
foremost of the younger Btitish novelists
THE LOST GIRL is a novel of great beauty,
distinction and force"

THOMAS SELTZER, Inc. fPuHnKert)

OFFICE
&.

by F. C. McClelland
A complete course in otSce practice, outlin
tng step try step the methods and systems of
the most progressive offices. Test questions
for lev lew

A.W SHAW COMPANY f Publishers J

THE
BUY AND WHY

by Jean Wick
Ameticsn fiction explained bv the edltots of
American magaiines. with short stories they
consider as best ryplfylng their ideals

SMALL. MAYNARD &V. COMPANY

JIST
by Ozark Ripley

Introduction by Dixie Carroll. The only
collection of outdoor sketches having the
human appeal for the man who has Been
thetc

STEWART & KIDD COMPANY

THE STORY OF

by Hugh Lofting
A tale of the Animals' own doctor A book
to greet with delight, to cherish, and if to
lend, then gone for good tw York Times
FREDERICK A. STOKES COMPANY

A OF THE
YEAR

by Elvira J. Slack
K Birthday book for girls which has for
ea h day a selection from the best modern
literature

THE WOMAN'S PRESS f

FROM TO

by Alfred M. Brooks
An introduction to drawing, painting ami
engraving, written for the layman The vol
ume contains seventy one illuttrarlont
YALE UNIVERSITY PRESS fPi.M,sKri

You may order any of the above editions from your book dealer with
perfect confidence that their bindings not only will wear
but will add to the appearance of your library table or book thelves.
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